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WHY NOT
Why not when you lu;

BUY THE BEST
1 1 is by far the cheapest m the long run.

And by buying your shoes of at you will pet the

Itest Bhnwjtj to had in the market at the Low-ea- l

Prion that Oood Shot can be sold for.

Our line of men
Perfection in

Fit,
Style

and Durability

Ladies will find the boil Mtortmo&t ol

soled writ we have eT and are

of insfiection from anyone desiring a good

date shoe. We have many po id tiling

and 'hildren shoe.

Tall and See Ua.

CLEAVER BROS.

The Boot and Shoe Men.

8ATCKDAY. K'ToBKK n

I BREVITIES.

Ju. A Howard. Farm loan.
Fin Dickie butter at Hawleys

tine

at
H cent per roll

fl atalrt waiata. now 49c. Cleaver
Mroe Dry Qooda Co.

School handkerchieia. lc each
Cleaver Brother Dry Good Co

iJomeatit and Da via saving ma
tunes at Wltbss's
Craubsrrus. Scotch oat, bananas

all kindi o'. mushes at Hawley'a
For Sale All kind o( real estaw

l.oth towii and county E. T WaJ
Go to the Empire meat market (or

trash oyatnra and clama In bulk and
can.

Concord, muacata. tokays and
grapes, fancy pa III

Hawley'a
at

best achool aold
pair. Dry , ,

For nrat-claa- a rigs or a ai an
lour, telephone Depot a Elvin
Cralf. prop.

School auita at diacount of 10 per
cent during this wash. Cleaver
brothers Dry Goods Co.

If you want a real nice box of candy
there la ouly one place the city
ic get that Is at Candy Dutton

Take your picturea to Sharp to
have them framed Iealer oils,
ualnta, wall paper and glass '.'oS

ourt atrsst.

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our tooks lor both
Public Schools and acadenn sod
will exchange new hooks lor old
ones at half price. ConpsniaO
hoxes, rulers and blotter- - given
away with purchases.

TALLMAN & CO.
Distributors (or Uuiatilia County

If your Hoy

Steel Shod
kind (if w ctti

ib hard on his
School Shoe

tu uatc ktspsur la

i( H's are the Ideal of

-- hown

in

New music lwc at N

For riit Lnp

heavy

worthy

up-:- -

Miasoi

turn isheil

J
Oosbta street, s blocks Mlo Main
treet.

A profitable morning uewsnaper
routi (or sale cheap. Iuquire at thi"
OttiCtf.

Asa Mclxmsld has bought fourteen
lota in the reservation addition, tie
paid ll.VMl for them.

Jams M Derrn h ha purchaaed nf
the Baker Hover National bank ol
Walla Walia 4U acie ol laud cant o(

Milton Consideration I12UU.

Hoiilnian has told to Melissa
Holduisn lit))) acres o( land la UM

.liinier roun'rs. Ttie consideration
was

Mau.l M na applied (or a di
vorce (roni tier husband, Prel K. Hum.
on th- - ground ": desertion. Hie de-fir- e

tn resuinr ner maiden nam.
Maud M Scott.

lr. T. M. Huiireoti decided
to resume hi practice o( medicine in
1'ehdletoi. Me Will liavf III ottlie
id the faving hank block witi, '. T

Hinkle.
Thi- - uew.-a- t ami most stylish taimr

hoae ever 26 made akirta are to he had at
Otanaj brothers Goods Lu. arw,.ni-- .

can
tables

In
it.

In

Ah ms

or' J.

ha

IVo

l'on't usr cud liver on that i l r

three years old but examine some that
A. C. Koeppen A Bri have just IS
ce I ved direct from the importer i
liver oil i pleasant to take alien it is
ireah.

Wakeheld .v Failing, the piano deal-
er uu Court street, nave received a
wonderful talking machine,
they have on exhibition at their ware-roo-

A I: are invited tu come and
hear BMObiM talk, as talk It doea.

The Lcho i. rnige across the l uiatllia
is Iwlug repaired by Frauk plke,
who is putting in uew ahutnieiis and
planking. He is constructing a uew
uriUge at :i.e AM B. Tbumneoh p.aie
across Butter creek.

A crowd o: people war gatliereil thi
afternoon on nearly every corner of
Main street. What were not interested
in lbs loud talk o( the bouk aud
mucilage agent, were aoiuasd at the
antics of the trick bicycle rider

You may never have heard of The
Palm chocolates, but you will never
lorget them if once you try a box
Sold only at Koeppen's drug store

J A. Howaid has fot sale a lease
o: 13o a rea of land now plowed for
itimtsT fallow, snn also about KoO
acrea in stubble to ) plowi In II

spring all adjoining, also all SMM
sary horses. Implements etc. to
iiandk- - the land. Terms half cash,
balance after next harvest

The bomlieat man in Pendleton an
well as the handsomest, and other

I are Invited to call on any druggist
aud get free a trial bottle of Kemp s
Balsam tor the throat and lungs, a
eiuedy that is guaranteed to owe

aud relieve all chronic and acute
coughs, asthma bronchitis and coi

J sumption Pries
sale by Tallman

riMiin,

tilt?

the

A Co. sole agents

We have a FINE MaortmOsll of new, noft leatln i

in SHOES carefully nelected with a

vh-- of the for FALL trade, of aplendid
ijual ty and woigbt, and will WEAR aatiafactorily.

SUvp

which

tOOl liave hiui trv a pair of our
They will stand the rougheet

Tho Pondlttton Co.

fun

Y KSTKR D A V 'R RAthS

Syrths Whips Took Pacing "ess in Three
Mrslaht Haats.

At the Mmpeon ami I'eringer traik,
vesterdav afternoou, two races were
pulled of!, one pacing and the other
running. In IBS one mile paring event,
pnrse MOO, were entered Cris Simp-
son's black mare. Alta Norte, .lames
Krw in' black gelding Starkev. ami
11. Helmau's bay mare. MyithaWhips.
The last inentimed took the race in
three Ktraight hels. The tirst heat
was worth while, Myrtha Whips win-

ning OBI by a length. Witt) Starkev
second in ":!M. In the second, it was
plain tn te seen thai starkev and Alta
Norte were not in a class with the
Oalllorara mare. Myrtha whiis tOOt 01) Sept. enlsre.1 into nartner-th- e

heat, with Starkev again second, ebip with A. Schwarts, a jAllur.

tune L':ltv In the third she had the srlmtler desires $4Hlk' dam ages,
pole, hut quit it immediately for the The empnunel ing the jury aHile-Maid-

Her driver. Helmen evi- - laved again this morning wh le the
dentlv tried see how close he could h ing -- iiintnoned.
keen to the lnnk w going first jurymen e losao were K. ti.

finished as did the other two A' W, Ne Win Job MOO,

ami tiie time was L' :2tl. Mr He man lumen Mnmnv I'unn. B. l

said that if the track had heen in bt
condition, the tirst heat have
been made in '2 : .

In the hall mile running race, purse
ll.V) tour horse started. UM i.afon-taine'- -

i. race W and Bessie (i., Hel-

mau's Meringn and Ned Smith Doc
MrAlister. Meringn Hnislieil tirst and
tirace W second. 1 he judges were
Avers T. Milarkev ami A Heller.
.V tendance MO.

PERSONAL MENTION

M. liofi of Baker City is at the
Hotel St. lioerge.

Kdwin Hush and wile o! Athena are
registered at the OOMM Kills.

The Kev. C. W Hoag. )astor ol
trie M. F. church, (iooth, of Weston,
was in town on Friday.

J. A Hudileiey, the Weston rancher
and owner ol racing horses, is here
today aud wa here yesterday, attend-
ing the races. Mr. tliddelev has had
a goou season in the northwest circuit
He say westou larmers are not selling
wiieat, but, having stored it, they
await netter price.

J. C UoOSlbl oi the Kidge section
was in I'endleton. lor the brst time m
ten months. He stated that grass
was very short M the ranges on

of the 'lack of rain, the riad
were had v cut up aud very dusty for
the same reason. Springs in the
mountain a wel as the we, I on the
ranches afford a scant Mpplj ol water
liecause ol the short rainfall.

Mrs. A. Melliii of Walla walla it in
town for a few dav- - n meet the ladle
of I'endletun and ibtM the latest
things in hiirnt leather, burnt wood,
embroiderv and point lace. She it to
be found at the Boston Store. She
hat uiaii) eiegant tauipie of ner
work, and either takes orders or give
instruct urn- - in the processes of doing
the work

Frank Nelson, who is in butioess in
Baker City, i in I'endleton tor a day
or to witb a view of musing an invest-
ment, a he .ook upon I'emiieton a
having a verv promising future. He
reports that several unne-- . among them
the Virtue and Flagstaff, nave started
up again with an increased numher of
men and the outlook for milling is ex-

cellent. The whole district apiear to
he taking on "a new start, ' after
severs, month ol dullness, l.ssteru
men are now ( in many
mine and claim- - and tne are

others to do likewise.
Jauie DoOM wa m town today from

hi ranch, ten utiles east of Wallulu,
on the Washington a Columbia.
Mr. Iiurau wi.ile in I'endleton sold his
wheat fur ;H4 cents. His ield "f
wheat this year war very satisfactory.
He has l wen a resident of the e

country of t'mutilla county lor
twent) year and ha seen i oii'iitmus
thereabout gradually improve. Mr
lioraii has faith in the democracy and
is of the belief that Its lortuue are at
the lowest ebb. He looks (or the tide
to turn in it favor and he expects to
!! a deiiocratn president elected in

Ivim or at leatt in HiUw.

The MiverOeld manuiacturing com-
pany uf Portland, iregun, a ishe t.

aii noil in i their exhhition in Pendle-
ton ot mauulactured fur- - and for tkms
They will be displayed at the Pendle-
ton Hotel on Moudav, October 1'8.

rbsY cordially invite the iadiee of
Peudletun to inspect their large and
msguitiient line of Alstka seaitkins,
lor jackets, capes, collarettes and boat.
1 Jacoht, their reiiresentat ve w

ciieertuliy show all who may be inter-
ested through the lioe, sod will also
give est mate hi remodelling of
fur

A UU.KIM, EVENlNli

Havarl i Haslodon Hinilrsli lllVI
Oood Kni.riainm.nl.

Anyone aim did not tallied heartily
ii. I rulav evening at tin- Framr must
nave felt ui lonesome Kvary-Hi- e

else wa lMcbiS BSOSt of the time
aud laughing in a manner to tire
tin muscles of the (ace and make the
laugher wish the comedian, would
let up a few moments to permit a
jieriod o! rest It is not necessary to
lariiruierne when the entire program
was Ural la. ami keit the promisas
o( ttie maiiaiiemaut.

r rj. w i. in a familiar figure to
nil! time Uiealer Hi r (hen- a. II

- nlagi 'iis laugiiter ouug llmaier
.' Ml U never before saw the old
veteran remarked that "that man on
the right end is awfully funny." It is
what nsople have been sayiug (or
many years whenever ieorge Wi latin
came before tiie footlights. Onlv desth
can jiut out the light of comedy that
hiues irom the good natured RIM of

the old veteiuii whose name is the
svnnuVn. uf fun clean and wholesome. '

And lian Allmain too is great, aud
there arr other 111 the troupe ike- -

ISr
GSfl MorgSH the male soprano, was

able U siug gbns a high 0 tenor in
clear lone. True vojiraiuj by a grown
man has a uncanny unnatural ,

quality, hut nevertheless Morgan is
just what gig managers claim. Aud

tw talking comedian convulsed
the audience aud the singers and
orchestra charmed the critics of
music, sud the whole show was first
class and worth seeing. Many a case
of dyspepsia was cured on Friday
night, ami many a care driven
awav, ami maii a speij of blues ligh

25c and 60c. Foi j 1,1,1 :i" suusbine of cleanly

Xraeksmen Mass Usui.
bereao, Oct. hlew

open the safe in Lawrence & Brigh-man'- s

hard ware store here this uirn- -

ing.
UU0

aud are eau! to have seewred I o

iin negotiable papers.

SnarenisU' Isnbi in Belgium,
beuan, tlelgiuni Oct. A lactory

here was destroyed lodsv hy a dyna
mite houib ssploded by auarohistir
workmen. The auarchisl eavaped

Powers fieu Life Seniepea.
Georgetown, Oat M -- The jurv in the

Powers case returuml a verdict ol
Kuiily aud tiaeU the penalty at lite

VgRDU'T FOR WOODY.

kntltlea to Possession et ih rropsrt
' ana ss: Damaaes.

In the case nf Overtnrf vs. Woody,
in the circuit rooil vesterdav alter
iiimiii, the jury returned a verdict in
lavor ol the defendant, allowing bun
possession of the property and I

I a. Mhlfflaf appeared against
Job Seiliert this morning in a dam-
age suit. In 'he complaint, 'rhinier
claims that he purchased HsIbSTtt'
tailoring business in May, and
that, at that time. the nefemlant
agreed noi to engage in the tailoring
iHtslMM for the next five years. The

I SOOt Plaint reads further that Setbert.
1 I, IHW,

I

ol

to twelfth juryman was
ithout over. The

The heat Khrhart,

would

T.

interested

the
garments.

for

certain

the

carking

Turner. J. M Ferguson. S. A. Hsuip
tun and Ci rl Hanson.

The jurv wa completed hv secnring
Lute Rothr ck ami the case went to
trial

The tirst witness, Antone Nolte, for
the plaint in . had M more than taker,
the stand than a discussion arose
among the attorneys as to the admist-abnit-

ot testimony. The wrangling
continued until nearly noon When
onened this afternoon, the argument
was continued. A large nuiiirar of
witnesses were tnbpoened and all ol
them are bemoaning their ill luck in
not being able to attend the race f
the loot be game.

This morning counsel inr defence
Messrs. Carter i Kaley. objected n

testimony as to the extent si Seibert
tailoring business, prior 10 the tune
when he aold ont. The point was
arniied for alsiut three hours and st
last sutsined by the court. The ex-

amination ol witnesses then pfOOOMsd,
T. C. Tavlor, F. W. Vincent. Max
Baer, .1 Malonev, i.eorge Parvteu
and Frank Schempp all testihed that
Siebert was onre in the tailoring holi-

ness here. There are more witnesses
vet to he examined for toe plaintif.

A RAT

Ill the
pleasant

i ortee bin not a
thought, vet when

c.iftee ar-- kept i)eii in hulk
wh knowg what different
tilings' n line climbinc aiid

tloatifip in-- '

Our toflees are kept in tin
canisters whieh insures clean-

liness, freahiMM and delic-iou- s

tlarnr

Owl Tea House.
Yes. that's us.

in i n! v I'lai e ymi can get

A Lunch in Pendleton

Imported Swiss and
1 .mi berger Cheese ..

in ported double
Stout 1'orter, Schlitz
Atias Beer

MAZEPPA

llou get
Good Beer

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

iuaranteed not
caube headache
diuzitieBe

Aide for it.

or

Schultz Brewing Co.

LOT FOR SALE IN

BLOCK 81.

For sale, lot 4 In block Bt, line
residence iut at a low price. Ap-
ply to

C. S. JACKSON.
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Scouring
for Vletory.

About 10 o'clock this
there marched through the
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TODAY.
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May Want Surdsrsr s Body.

Anhurn. N V.. 0 -- Cwl-
to theI "brOtt.Or

pnso,, todsy. Tbo rliH hy fiM jtM
the rumor that the murderer I rela-live- s

will claim tbe remains after thi
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Fc- - sab A Co. sole

agents

VIVW MSMl srswssi

top

good

Business Shoe

for Men

VolOttf call selected

Oak hai In soles San

rioth lininf?. and put

tOKether to siav

$4.00 pair

Men '5

grain leather

I L,

ili.n

Congress Shoes

$1.50

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitters.
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c A Co..
and Ml.

St ck, Bonds
and ( th i n

lor or on margiui

Nsw i ork Stock bschangc
Chicago Stock hacbange.
Cnicago board of Trade.

MMti ...... ir.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NKWLV KlliMrtHKI)
HAh IN CONNECTION
IN CENTO OP Ki. i' i,
BK--I ALTAtWEhBKI'f.

P. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.
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ST. JOE
Our Great Sale

Still K'VI ,iw,r FREI

STOff
Continues

A Nice Mlver Watch
tt win ! .mil stem sit. with rvert cent's

With everj panern Rortn over
Wc Bfi

t st.
prices
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. ir ss s r

llinsi loak, ii kets anil Cne. -- l. "'"a
Wt have i beautiful sto, k f ,i... r'kaJ
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Irorri anil prices uuarnnti-ei- l the lowest

LYONS MERCANTILE

Furniture and Undertaking

yei 01) I M many nice
nt the rare bargains be

A complete line of
Stationer ami looks
School booka ami
School supplies

Tl- -

Canes in all

received
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furniture creations and mn
Boring,

A. RADER.
( u ner Main and
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etc,
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FRAZER OPERA HOU
' L " - .... , I.. W..tL iMS.

One Night nly

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28,

PlMMMIlM All DE

un

Laughing

Common Sii.ro
of all.

Popular prices: 25c, 50c
uon Ml i Stationer) alore l
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Sample koom csss
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Bam:

thirp'"

aneet

Cutlen,

designs
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First hereof WILLI Bl. BILL

-- u.cea

The 'uuuieat them

Iranar' MumU)

some

75c.

A CARLOAD OF 61

u tht-- newest and U'P
. jtJ as Mlonwi'u. ",rii.wvv

trade, lias arrived.

now in our store rM

tion of Fai: liuyers

Why

Webb streets,

New

$1 00.

llir hut s'. !lD Ot W'11

nwMin and v

Psodleton Carpetaii'
v ...ci ,.nd nittia
derukiok oodkaiwkyi'

JESSE Fi

Fine After Dinner
Cheese

And many Fancy Del.icai

Standard Grocery
Oppcuiu Ckaden Kule Haul- -

Snji

fiuropcas

brussels

HOW no vni 1 "riSSl
ADVER""


